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  Parshas Vayikra
Click here to download a pdf of the bulletin

Mechiras Chometz
I always enjoy being able to meet you in person by

mechiras chometz, this year due to COVID-19, we will have to
suffice for it to be done virtually. 

To make it easier for you to fill out the Shtar Mechirah, we have
created a Docusign Powerform which allows you to fill and sign the

document digitally. Once completed, the signed document
automatically comes back to Rabbi Shmuel Zimmerman and will be

given back to me to complete the Mechirah on your behalf.
If you have any questions about mechiras chometz or other shailos

please call me at (773) 771-6463.   -Rabbi Pinchus Eichenstein

Authorization for the sale of Chometz on the 13th

Authorization for the sale of Chometz on the 14th

Maos Chittim
This year more than ever the need for maos chittim is great. The

Rov will be distrubiting this money specifically to the people that are
affiliated with the Shul. Please speak to R' Eli Davis or click below to

make your donation.

Click here to donate for
mechiras chametz

Click here to donate for
maos chittim

https://images.shulcloud.com/938/uploads/KhalOhrYisocherChodorovParshasVayikra.pdf
https://www.docusign.net/Member/PowerFormSigning.aspx?PowerFormId=b46826c6-552c-4757-ba81-2ebfe964e305&env=na1&acct=9a4320ea-7e9b-4798-9075-5a1beda626d5
https://www.docusign.net/Member/PowerFormSigning.aspx?PowerFormId=cf9fb56c-ed5e-4a3d-87c1-e9d131647519&env=na1&acct=9a4320ea-7e9b-4798-9075-5a1beda626d5
https://www.khaloyc.org/payment.php
https://www.khaloyc.org/payment.php
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      Davening Reminders

If one is making an early shabbos everyone at home must be
mekabel shabbos when the father/husband reaches בואי בשלום

in לכה דודי.
After Shemoneh Esrei you say ויכלו but not the ברכת מעין שבע.
In order to give structure to the davening it would be nice to
keep the same zmanim as we would in Shul. See zmanim

below.
              We dont say the 2nd יקום פרקן and the mi sheberach that

follows before musaf.

Below is the Shabbos schedule for you to follow at home:

SHABBOS NIGHT

Mincha #1 - 5:39pm
Plag- 5:53pm

Candle Lighting - 6:52pm  
Mincha #2 - 7:02pm

SHABBOS DAY

Daf Yomi #1- 8:45am
Shacharis - 9:10am 
S"Z Shema - 9:48am
Mincha #1 - 5:45pm
Mincha #2 - 6:40pm
1st Maariv - 7:58pm 
2nd Maariv - 8:08pm

Rabeinu Tam - 8:25pm 
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Virtual Learning Opportunities

Daf Yomi with Rabbi Osher Katz at 6:00am on Zoom- 5314668092.

Daf Yomi with Rabbi Yehoshua Pinkus at 7:30am on Zoom-
6884131170.

R' Chaim Rajchenbach Shiur is learning Arvei Pesachim at
7:30am on Zoom- 270885089.

Kollel Boker chavrusahs will be learning hilchos Hagalas Keilim
over the phone at different times throughout the morning and a

chaburah once a week by Rabbi Yisroel Meir Butrimovitz.
The sugya can be emailed out upon request and more

chavrusahs can be arranged, please reply to this email if you
would like to join.

Daf Hashavua will be continuing learing bchavrusah over the
phone. This week on דף יח of Chagiga. The Rov will be giving a

shiur on the Daf at 8:45pm on Thursday nights, (617) 769-
8916.

Kollel Erev headed by Rabbi Avrohom Lipschutz learning a
new sugya in Pesachim 8:30-9:30pm, call in code (305) 848-

8888, press 1, and enter code 1234153071#. 

Keilim Mikvah Guidelines
1) One's hands must be sanitized before using the keilim mikvah.
2) Please do all preparation (i. e. removing packaging and labels,

etc.) at home.
3) Only one person at a time should use or be in the vicinity of the

keilim mikvah  . If the mikvah is in use, please wait outside the mikvah
and exercise proper recommended distancing until it is available.

4) The keilim mikvah pool will be chlorinated, and disposable gloves
(available in the mikvah) should be used.

5) All Keilim should be washed thoroughly with soap before use.
6) If you or anyone in your household has any symptoms of illness,

do not use the keilim mikvah at this time.
We are taking heightened safeguard and sanitization measures     ,
even with these safeguards in place, we cannot take achrayos.
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Mazel Tov to the Rov and Rebbetzin on the birth of a grandson,
born to Rabbi and Mrs. Yecheskel Eichenstein, and on the birth of
a granddaughter, born to Rabbi and Mrs. Yitzchok Ernster.        Mazel

Tov to the great-grandparents, the Zidochever Rebbe and
Rebbitzin.

Mazel Tov to Mr. and Mrs. Yaakov Kaganoff on the birth of a boy.

Chodesh Nissan is sponsored by is sponsored by Rabbi and Mrs.
Makhlouf Suissa, leilui nishmas Tzohar bas R’ Makhlouf a”h.

Mincha/Maariv to Follow at Home
Sunday - 7:04pm
Monday - 7:05pm

Tuesday - 7:06pm    
Wednesday - 7:07pm
Thursday - 7:09pm


